
  REPORT OF THE ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED IN THE MONTH OF 

AUGUST’23 

 

SUBJECTS CLASS-3 

  

CLASS-4 CLASS-5 

ENGLISH 

Activity- Show and tell 

 
Activity-Performing an act 

 

 
Activity- Chain of rhyming words 

Students participated 

enthusiastically in this activity and 

enjoyed it a lot. 

Explain monosyllabic words 

and polysyllabic words along 

with examples. 

 

Learn 

figure of speech Simile 



 

Composed a Haiku 

HINDI 

गतितिति - तित्र िर्णन    

चित्र वर्णन गचिचवचि के माध्यम से जहाां चवद्याचथणयों में 

रिनात्मक कौशल का चवकास हुआ वहीं उनकी लेखन कला 

का चवकास हुआ उन्होंने चवचिन्न चवषयों में चित्रों के द्वारा 

चवषय को जाना एवां उस पर आिाररि पांचियाां िी चलखें 
गतितिति - प्रेरक प्रसंग        
इस गचिचवचि के द्वारा बच्िों ने िारि के राष्ट्रीय झांडे 

की मचहमा पर आिाररि कचविा एवां लेख चलखें साथ 

 

 
 

 

 
गतितिति - मेरा प्यारा देश 

 
इस गचिचवचि में चवद्याचथणयों ने िारि देश के ऊपर वाक्य चलखे एवां 

चित्र बनाएां ।इससे उनमें देशिचि की िावना ,दृढ़ चनश्चय, पररश्रम 

,साहस आचद गुर्ो का चवकास हुआ। उन्होंने अपने देश के प्रचि अपने 

किणव्य को समझा एवां िचवष्ट्य में आशावादी दृचिकोर् अपनाने का 

सांकल्प चलया। 



में चित्र िी बनाया इससे उनमें देशिचि की िावना 

,दृढ़ चनश्चय ,पररश्रम, साहस आचद गुर्ों का चवकास 

हुआ ।इस गचिचवचि में चवद्याचथणयों ने स्विांत्रिा 

सेनाचनयों के चवषय में िी जाना। 

 

 

 

 
 

MATHS ACTIVITY- Fraction as a whole, half 

and quarters. 

About the activity -  

Learners summarize the activity by 

emphasizing how fractions 

represent parts of a whole and 

highlight the concept of halves and 

quarters. 

This activity engages students in 

hands-on exploration of fractions 

as parts of a whole. It helps them 

visualize and understand the 

concept of halves and quarters 

using everyday objects and visual 

representations. 

ACTIVITY- Factor tree 

About the activity -  

This hands-on activity helps 

them visually break down 

numbers into their prime 

factors using a tree-like 

structure. 

Learners summarize the 

activity by reinforcing the 

concept of prime and 

composite numbers, as well as 

the process of factorization 

using a factor tree. 

This activity engages students 

in a visual and interactive 

exploration of prime and 

composite numbers through 

factorization. It helps them 

grasp the concept by breaking 

down numbers into their prime 

factors step by step. 

ACTIVITY- My Fraction flower. 

About the activity -  

Learners summarize the activity by 

highlighting how the fraction flower craft 

helped students visualize and grasp the 

concept of fractions as parts of a whole 

in a creative way. 

This activity engages students in hands-

on learning while fostering their 

creativity. The fraction flower craft helps 

them understand fractions through visual 

representation and reflection. 

 



 

 
 

ACTIVITY- My Fraction flower. 

About the activity -  

Learners summarize the activity by 

highlighting how the fraction 

flower craft helped students 

visualize and grasp the concept of 

fractions as parts of a whole in a 

creative way. 

This activity engages students in 

hands-on learning while fostering 

their creativity. The fraction flower 

craft helps them understand 

fractions through visual 

representation and reflection. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
ACTIVITY - My Fraction bird. 

About the activity - The "My Fraction 

Bird" activity is a creative and engaging 

way for 5th-grade students to understand 

fractions by combining art and 

mathematics. This activity allows 

students to visually represent fractions 

using a bird-themed craft. 

Learners summarize the activity by 

highlighting how the fraction bird craft 

helped students visually represent 

fractions as parts of a whole in a creative 

and memorable way. 

This activity engages students in hands-

on learning and encourages their 

creativity. The fraction bird craft helps 

students visualize and understand 

fractions in a fun and interactive manner. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

EVS ACTIVITY: FILTERATION AND 
DECANTATION 

Students went to science laboratory to 

perform experiments of filtration and 

decantation. 

These experiments generate curiosity 

and understanding among young 

minds. 

 

ACTIVITY: CELEBRATION OF 
INTERNATIONAL DAY FOR 

THE CONSERVATION OF 

MANGROVE ECOSYSTEM. 

There are about 80 different 

species of mangrove trees. 

A student saw a short film on 

mangrove forest. 
 

 

ACTIVITY CLEANLINESS 

We should make cleanliness our habit 

because cleaning our body is important 

for good physical and mental health. 

The cleanliness of our surroundings 

and environment is essential for social 

and intellectual health. We should never 

compromise with cleanliness. Parents 

and teachers must encourage children 

to adopt the habit of cleanliness and 

make this a part of our lives. 



 

ACTIVITY LET’S CHECK HEART 

RATE. 

Students understood the use of 

stethoscope and checked the heartbeat 

of their classmates. Students were 

made aware of the use of stethoscopes 

and also noted down their heart rate 

per minute. 

 

 

 

ACTIVITY: 

PRESENTATION DAY 

Students gave presentations on their projects. 

This is a teamwork activity, and these kinds 

of activities boost confidence and self-

esteem of students. 

 



 

 

 


